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is in the best of spirits. The last of theTELEGRAPHIC NEWS. Connor and thc'Maine Republi
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A.S been Refurnished and Refitted in first - class style, and offers inducements to
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Travellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords
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at prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no
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Portland. August 43. A proposi
tion has been made for holding a mass
convention of administration Repub-
licans, to endorse Gov Connor. Letters
are coming in from various -- parts of
the State . recommending it, but if
the convention is held there will be a
strong .movement the leading op
ponents oi Mr blame to nominate a
cahd id at i to ,d raw off votes from Gov
Connor. .

J Mexican Depredators.

Galveston, August 13. The News'
special from Rio Grande City says : "At
i o clock this morning, hfteen men
from Mexico entered the; town, broke
open the jail, shot Judge Cox and the
jailor, and released two .' notorious out-
laws. v The civil authorities : called en
the military iortiassistance,-- - and Col
Price with; one hundred regulars and
two Gatlin guns started in pursuit but
failed to overtake them. They re-Cro- ss

ed the river and entered Mexico seven
miles below Rio Grande. The troops
have not yet crossed."

.
' : '

Scranton, August 13. Two hundred
and fifty men stopped the pump m en
at seyeral mines in ah d1 about Car- -
bondale, put out the fires, and the
mines are again being flooded.

Babies are the institution and should be
guarded from attacks of (jolic, Flatulence,
etc, by Pr Bull's Baby Syrnp. Price 25

- ' 'cents per bottle. v

Hew Advertisements.

Wanted.
PIANO and Organ playing learned in a

Good agents wanted at once for
Charlotte and vicinity. Best chance eyer
osered. Address A V MOKTOH,

augl3 3t eod Box 313, Atlanta, Ga.

A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

$200 Reward.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. )
Raleigh, August 10th, 1877. J

WH EBE AS, official information has been
at this Department thatBcrrs

Loeanck, late of the county of Mecklenburg,
stands charged with the murder of Dock
Hussuckee, of said county ; and

Whebeas, It appears tbat the said Kurus
Lobance has fled the State, or so conceals
himself taat the ordinary jrocesa of law
cannot be served upon him :

Kow. therefore, 1. ZEBULON B VANCE,
Governor of the Btate of North Carolina, by
virtue of authority in me vested by law, do
issue this my proclamation, offering a re
ward of Two Hundred Dollars tor the ap
prehension and delivery of the said Kurus
LiOBakce to tne Bnenn or MecKlenburg
county, at the Court House in said county,
and I do enjoin all officers of the fctateand
all good citizens to assitt in bringing said
criminal to justice.

Done at our city oi Kaltign, tne tenth day
August, 1877, and m the 102nd year of
American Independence.

Z. B. VANCE.
By the Governor :

HAYWOOD,
Acting Private Secretary.

DESCEIPTION.

Said Rums Lorance is a mulatto, about
30 years of f ge, five feet 8 or 10 inches high,
weighs about 160 lbs., high cneek bones, bad
long curly hair when he left, looks very
much like an Indian. When he left he had
on a dark pair of corderoy pants.

augiz lw

10 Cases
ROCKBRIDGE ALUM WATER, fresh

just receiyed, at
. McADEtt'S DRUG 8 ORE,

marl

L1THIA SPRINGS.gUFFALO

Reduction of Rates of Board.

, On account of the great financial distress
Of the country, the rates of board at. these
Springs have been reduced end are now as
follows :

Per Day, ... S 2.50
Per Week, 15.00
Per Month, of 30 days,. 50.00

TH0S F GOODE, Proprietor,
Buffalo Lithia Springs,

aug9 eod 2w Mecklenburg co., V.
THE WORLD'S STANDARD

SCALE 3
. SXCXrVXn HIGHEST MED AM AT

World's Fair, London. 1 75 1

World's Fair, N. Y.. 1853
World's Fair, Parts 1 867
World's Fair, Vienna, 1873
World's Fair, Santaga, fi

Chill, 1875
World's Fair, Phila., 1 876
world's Fair, Sidney,

Australia, 1877
- Also sole Agents for :

MILES' ALARM MONEY DRAWEES,

, - HANCOCK'S INSPIRATORS,
. t. j . .. .. .

(The Best Feeder known for Stationary,
Marine, ana Locomotive Boilers;,

AlS- 0-

OSCILLATING PUMP COS PUMPS,

Fairbanks & Co.,
' ; 311 BR0ADWAYN. Y.

' vaugiztawa-- w,

IF TOU WANT BELIABLB ,
'

' i- - v.;. i j r -

- Fite InEurance, call on "j ,vi , - ',j
it ij. ...J C. BURROUGHS..

- aug91m ' , College street.

If you Want to know .
--

; .

' The standing of the companies I represent

Indians left last night. We shall con-
tinue their pursuit as soon as my com-
mand is up. (Signed.) . - Howakd,'

, JsngMien. Commanding.
'(Signed.) McDowell, :

,. t j Major-General- ."
'

. .!, . ..." LATER.
- ' Chicago, August 13.

The following dispatch was received
at the military headquarters : ;

. . "iJio Mole Pass, Aug. 11.
'My loss in the battle of the 9th in

stant, was seven officers and fiftythree
men, killed and: wounded. 1 am satis-
fied, , that the Indians suffered much
more, for i the surprise was complete.
Forty s dead Indians were
counted on about one-ha- lf of the bat
tle-fiel- d. Heward has just arrived,
and! believe he can catch them again.
As soon as ! can getthe services of a
doctor,: I propose tmove to 1 Deer
Lodge and take moat-jo- f our wounded
to Ft. Shaw. ITie arerll doing well.
but I fear that . Lieutenant English is
mortally hurt, (Signed.) Gibbon,

Commanding;" 4

THE UUSSO-TUKKIS- II WAU.

Grand Duke Nicholas will not
Act Until He is Reinforced. ,

Rumors of Cholera in the Bus

Persecution of Christians.

Atrocities of the Bushi Bazouks
and the Bulgarians.

London, August 13. The Standard's
Bucharest correspondent telegraphs :

An eminent personage here says that
he had an interview with Grand Duke
Nicholas Thursday. The latter admit-
ted that the troops were somewhat de-
moralized, and said there was no pro
bability of the resumption of operations
for three weeks, when he would have
received reinforcements of one hun-
dred thousand men."

The Constantinople correspondent of
the Standard says that it is rumored
that cholera has appeared in the Rus-
sian camps.

The Daily News' correspondent at
Sistova concludes his statement of the
situation

.
on Saturday

.
: "It seems

1 1 1 m

aouDiiui wnetner the Baucau passe
will continue to be held by the Rus
sians. .Light thousand starving Bul-
garian refugees are in Selvi. The
weather to-d- ay has broken. There are
heavy and continuous rains. The na- -

tives say that wet weather may be ex-
pected for a fortnight at this season,
which must greatly conduce to spread
sickness in the army."

The Ifews Vienna correspondent
telegraphs: "Advices from Athens
state that the departure of "troops to
the frontier continues amid much en-
thusiasm. The King will hold a re-
view near the frontier at Lamia. Two
Prussian generals have been invited to
take command but declined."

The Times' occasional correspondent
at Vienna speaks very positively rela-
tive to Servia's non-interventi- in the
immediate future.

The Times' Constantinople corres
pondent telegraphs via Syra, as fol
lows : "lhe civil war of extermina
tion is being Carried on at present at
Esba Shagra. - - All the male Christian
native population have been sentenced
by the Turkish general. This news
has been brought by two American
missionaries, who were protected by
their Turkish friends. They lost every-
thing they possessed. This news is
also confirmed by consular dispatches.
Every male Bulgarian is accused of
being either spy or open enemy, Ka-
ra Hunar is . crowded with fugitives.
Only one is well in the place, -- There
are 16,000 troops th ere. The wounded,
sick and fugitives are perishing from
thirst." .

The Constantinople correspondent
of tbe Times telegraphs by way of Syra
as follows : It is stated on good au-
thority that Musuras Pasha, Turkish
ambassador at London,- - recently Wrote
that he had reason to believe that
the British Government would shortly. ,fi .i x n ..-

a8K autnonzauon xor a neet to enter
the Bosphorus m certain contingencies
in order to protect Christians. It is
said that the Porte replied that the
fleet could only come as the avowed
ally of Turkey. It is also asserted,
though on doubtlul authority, that this
reply was withdrawn, on the energetic
remonstrance of Mr Layard, the Brit
ish representative at Constantinople.1

A Constantinople dispatch to the
Times by way of Syra says : "Your
correspondent at Kara Hunar writes
that appalling accounts continue to
come of the misery of the fugitives
from the districts deyastated by the
Bashi Bazouks and Bulgarians. Thou
sands of women and children are home
less and perishing for want of shelter,
medical attendance and food. . lmme
diate help on the largest possible scale
is most sorely needed. The Pasha m
command here proposes; to distribute
the fugitives about Constantinople,
Adrian ople and Phillipopolis, "but no
arrangements have been made to re
ceive them. Your correspondent sug
gests the formation of a city of

.
refuge

i i try aon an ltsiauu near vuntstaminopie, un
der the protection of a neutral flag and
a neutral guarantee ironi the belliger
ents. Thousands oi people are home
less. Crops are rotting on the ground
and no sort of prpvisiQn is ' made for
the winter," .; . m-

- - ;

i The correspondent speaks favorably
of the conduct of the Turkish regulars,
Dut severely piames the government
for employing, or not controlling the
irregular?, who scour the country, com-
mitting theSworst excesses." Even fugi-
tive women and children, who come
for protection to the, Turks have to be
guarded by regular troops, lest' they
be further Injured by the savaeres.

The Constantinople, agent who for
wards the v foregoing - says i ' "From
other letters which have reached me,
l nave little doubts that the Bulgari
ans are Denaying mucn m the same
way as the Bashi Bazouks. " It will he
impoihle for Christians and Mahom-meda- ns

to ever live together again in
the disturbed districts. Even the Philo-Russia- ns

severely condemn the Rua
sians' conduct .in first ; instigating the
Bulgarians to revolt, and then leaving
them to the mercy of the Turks whose
right to treat them as rebels is hard to
question."

FBOM WASHINGTON.

The Sitting Ball Commisidn
. What Blaine and Butler will

do'' in the Approaching-'-- '
Consfress--Th- e : Editor

v

owhided Post-- i

J,:V.OfficeMat-V;-- " --,;

Washisjctcok, Augnst 18.-T- he War
Department designates General Crook,
and the Interior invites John A, Welsh,

rhuadelphia, to act as com missvon-er- s
4o Sitting .Ball.; , ysi

General Sherman"-- 'must be near
the of - the Indian, fight.
Those , who k now, " the country,
say that he is not heyond clanger.
..The Treasury Department has issued
circular that its employes must pay

their washerwomen, fce.
A Washington special to theBalti-- .

jpaoreiSfMrf,Bays: l "MK Blaiheja a let
ter to a friend in Washington, express-
es apprehension that the Southern
policy of President Hayes will be' lost
sight of in the agitation' of the labor
troubles; He convey 1 the impressionr
that while he will endeavor to keep on--

top in me agitation oi tue laoor ques-
tion, he will take care not to abandon
his line of action'- - on , the Southern
question. Butler's intentions are to
make the Southern qtiestion secondary
to the wprkingmens , whose champion
he proposes to be?I

Hayes has determined that himself
and suite shall pay their car fare, ex-
cept when the party is in charge of a
committee. .

'. '
Two articles, making disparaging re

flections, have appeared in the Itepub-lica- n

the subject was Joseph B.
Wheatley, of Harrodsburg, Kentucky.
and one of General Morgan's wounded
soldiers, 'lhis morning Wheatly as-
sailed W. J, Murtagb, editor of the Re-
publication front of his Office, inflicting
many blows with a cowhide. Wheatly
avoided striking Murtagh over the
face.

The authorities of the Baltimore fc

Ohio -- xoadi have presented no bill for
the transportation of troops over their
line during the strike.

The post office has no information
leading them to apprehend a strike of
the engineers and hremen throughout
the country this month. Contradict
ing this report, they say at the depart-
ment that judging from the advices re-
ceived, nothing of the kind is proba
ble. .

The State Department has official
advices of the opening of the fisheries
commission at Halifax. Each party
nas presented its case.

The British government demands
fourteen quarter million dollars for the
twelve years lease oi the advantages

hich the treaty of 1871 oflers to the
nuclide "i uo la&cu

wUh doged doQrs
The postmaster at Charleston, South

Carolina, in a letter to the Postmaster--

General, calls his attention to the in
creasing practice of selling postage
stamps, &c, by country postmasters of
that btate, lor the purpose of increas
ing their compensations, which, under
the present law, is derived from the
commissions on the number of stamps
sold. This practice, says the post
master, has caused a serious falling off
of the receipts of the Charleston post- -

office. Many wholesale merchants
who formerly made large purchases of
stamps from this omce, are now being
supplied by their country customers,
who obtain them from the postmasters
in their vicinity, at reduced rates, in
order to increase their sales, and
thereby their compensation.

THE INDIAN WAR.

The Battle at Big: HoleGib-
bon's Losses, &c.

Chicago, August 13.
The following is the official report.

of the Indian hgbt in Montana :

St. Paul, Minn., August 11.
Gen., Sheridan, Chicago, Ills. : -

A dispatch just received from Gen.
Gibbon, dated Big Hole Pass, August
9th, says : "We surprised the Nez
Perces' camp here this morning, and
got possession of it alter a hard hgbt,
in which both sides lost heavily. Capt.
Logan and Lieutenant Bradley are
killed. Myself, Captain Williams and
Lieutenants Coolidge Woodrufl and
English were wounded the last seri- -

usly. (Signed.) A. t. tebry,
lirigadier-Uen- . Commanding."

San Francisco, California, )

August 12. t
To the Adjutant-Genera- l ef the Army,

Washington, JJ. v.:
The following has just been re

elved from General Heward :,
"Trail Creek, Big Hole Canon, ' ; 1

August 10th, 1877. i
"Colonel Gibbon, with about four

hundred menj attacked an Indian camp
in Big Hole Canon, at dawn, yesterday.
He seems to have had considerable
success at first, but the Indians fought
him all day. There are at least fifty
soldiers killed and wounded. Captain

are ref'-f'-S Gibbon
slightly wounded. The distance from
Missoula to the battle neia is aoout
one hundred and twenty-fay- e miles
T have Dressed every nerve to overtake
Gibbon, who had four days the start
of me from Corvallis, Montana. ) I
pushed forward with a small escort to-

day,, making fifty-thr- ee miles, leaving
mv command;- to follow I hope to
give Gibbon valuable assistance to-- .

morrow with my cavalry and iifty

(Signed.) ; Howard, .

2r;g.'Ge' Com. Dept. of Columbia.

, San Francisco, August 12.
To the Adjutant-Gener- al pf the Army

i WahinatonD. Kitfi ri 5

The following has" just been received
frnm Howard: '""'t,::
: i "The battle field ! was reached ' by
General Gibbon at 10 o'clock a. ro to
day. He assailed tne maians at aay-lig- ht

of the 9tb, and inflicted great loss
upon them. His own casualities are
seven officers, fifty-thr- ee men and ten

General Gibbon is wound
ed, but not seriously. Supplies are not

iv 77
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Black Alpaccas,
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& ROESSLER.

DKALXB IB

ALL KINDS OF

FCflRHrTTJitB,
BEDDING; &C.

'i
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FTJIui. LINK
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CHEAP BED8TEADS, LOUNGES,
I

PARLOR & CHAMBER 8UITB,
, ,, Trrvrno trTTi I

uouuirtooi an lmv u xx.
No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. O
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THE CITY, OFFERS , j 4

ACCOMMODATIONS,
51 '

IS.FIR ST--C LASS.

are, in every rooinv &

OFFERS EVERY FACILITY

$2.00 t)erfday; according

of rooni. f : ':VJusX- -

FALL

ARE ARRIVING

Ug3

3E5 3BL O IBS R. S ,
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FU R N I TU R E WAR E H OUSE

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

C H I L DR EiMjS

I sm receivirg full Stock of CBILDBEK'6 CALLIAGEB, ;Kwt Styleb'; and
rawest prices.

Call and mahtyoot selectitn whil theassbrtrhent li full.

A LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE GALE
Eeady-mad- o ClotUag, Boots, Shoo3, Hats, FurnisHfig Gtcdtc,N connection with the Furniture Business

of Mr G Rogers, at my old stand on
fconth Trade 8tret, I wijl conduct the TJn-- .,

deruking Business on my own account; '

pving it my personal attentionf r. i; '

I will keep a complete Stock, frorn" the
"ucaptsi vooa Aonin vo ice UUWHUBKIUU
Burial Case. Orders by telegraph or otherwise

W --ITV TVT . tTW A ITT
U M M M lb

CORNER OF TKADE AND TRYON 8TREETS, CHARLOTTE, N. a
We will sell within the next 30 days, the

following lots of merchandise:
2000 PANTS, consisting of MenV, Boys' and YotitliB
1000 COATS, of all kinds. - -

,

1000 VESTS, assorted. f: ;

rV X.7
which we will sell

r

regWrdless of cost !

jTGive us a call before purchasing and exainine. our Stock.
As you will find it far superior in 'quality rxnake,. style,

! 1 and cheaper in price than any in the market. . . n
KAUFMAN & BKCf

ng4 Springs4 Corner, Charlotte, ff. a

This Well! Known and Leading Hotel,

LOCATED IK CEMTttK OF

. .t I, '

U,N S U RP ASSED -
xt- " '

li ' ' TO 'THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC. 1WilsoiiI n

IBB FDBK ITU B--

THE HCliSE IS CARPETEDiTHROUGHOUT.

r Ga and JEkclnc Bells
J i .WWW w

To Invalids, Florida Tourists or) Persons TrareliDg

FOR PLEASURE, THIS. HOUSE

TElJMS-3.- 00, $2,50 arid

;l'r.; (o '

iocaftoii

CHARLOTTE IS. i0in jire insurance, give me a can,
aug9 lm JO BURROUGHS.H. Q. ECCLES,. PROPRIETOR. cut off as reponeu. wnwu a wmumuu


